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A B S T R A C T   

Transglutaminases (TGases) have been widely used in food, pharmaceutical, biotechnology, and other industries 
because of their ability to catalyze deamidation, acyl transfer, and crosslinking reactions between Ƴ-carboxamide 
groups of peptides or protein-bound glutamine and the Ɛ-amino group of lysine. In this study, we demonstrated 
an efficient systematic engineering strategy to enhance the synthesis of TGase in a recombinant Streptomyces 
mobaraensis smL2020 strain in a 1000-L fermentor. Briefly, the enzymatic properties of the TGase TGL2020 from S. 
mobaraensis smL2020 and TGase TGLD from S. mobaraensis smLD were compared to obtain the TGase TGLD with 
perfected characteristics for heterologous expression in a recombinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG without the 
gene tgL 2020. Through multiple engineering strategies, including promoter engineering, optimizing the signal 
peptides and recombination sites, and increasing copies of the expression cassettes, the final TGLD activity in the 
recombinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) reached 56.43 U/mL 
and 63.18 U/mL in shake flask and 1000-L fermentor, respectively, which was the highest reported to date. With 
the improvement of expression level, the application scope of TGLD in the food industry will continue to expand. 
Moreover, the genetic stability of the recombinant strain maintained at more than 20 generations. These findings 
proved the feasibility of multiple systematic engineering strategies in synthetic biology and provided an 
emerging solution to improve biosynthesis of industrial enzymes.   

1. Introduction 

Transglutaminase (protein-glutamine Ƴ-glutamyltransferase, TGase, 
EC 2.3.2.13) can catalyze deamidation, acyl transfer, and crosslinking 
reactions between a Ƴ-carboxamide group of a peptide or a protein- 
bound glutamine and Ɛ-amino group of lysine, in which glutamine is 
the acyl donor and lysine is the acyl acceptor (Jiang et al., 2017; Luisa 
et al., 2015). TGases have been widely used in food, pharmaceutical, 
textile, biotechnology, and other industries because of their ability to 
efficiently covalently modify other proteins (Duarte et al., 2020; Yin 
et al., 2021). Additionally, the texture properties of different foods (e.g., 
dairy products and meat products) have been enhanced by TGases 

(Duarte et al., 2020; Santhi et al., 2017). 
The microbial TGases have many advantages compared with TGases 

from animals and plants, including relatively high activity in a wide 
range of pH and temperatures, Ca2+-independence, and no special 
cofactor requirements (Luisa et al., 2015). Although microbial TGases 
have been obtained from different microorganisms, including Strepto-
myces hygroscopicus, Streptoverticillium mobaraensis, Bacillus subtilis, and 
B. circulans (Cui et al., 2008; Luís et al., 2003; Zheng et al., 2002), the 
production of microbial TGases is still challengeable. For example, the 
intracellular TGases from B. subtilis were originally considered as an 
alternative candidate for catalyzing modification reactions of proteins 
(Fernandes et al., 2019; Monroe and Setlow, 2006). However, the 
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versatility of TGases from B. subtilis was limited and its manufacturing 
process was difficult (KOBAYASHI et al., 1998). TGases from S. mobar-
aensis are recognized safe by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (Yin 
et al., 2021). Thus, microbial TGases used in food industry have been 
mainly produced in S. mobaraensis (Yokoyama et al., 2004). However, 
TGases from S. mobaraensis are expressed as inactive zymogens to 
avoided uncontrolled cross-linking of cellular proteins and required to 
be activated by a serine and a metalloprotease, where pro-regions of the 
zymogens are removed (Zhang et al., 2012). Moreover, the activities of 
microbial TGases from wild-type strains are very limited. For example, 
the highest activity of the microbial TGase from Streptoverticillium strain 
S-8112 was only approximately 2.5 U•mL− 1 (ANDO et al., 1989). 

Different fermentation optimization and microbial breeding strate-
gies have been used to improve production of microbial TGases in S. 
mobaraensis, such as non-nutritional stress, two-stage fermentation 
strategies, supplementing with excessive MgCl2, and atmospheric and 
room-temperature plasma (ARTP) mutagenesis (Bagagli and Sato, 2013; 
Jiang et al., 2017; Yin et al., 2021). Zhang et al. (2012) studied the ef-
fects of eight different salts for stress-mediated bioprocesses of the 
production of TGase in S. mobaraensis, and it was found that the highest 
TGase activity (4.3 U•mL− 1) was obtained by supplementing 100 mM 
MgCl2. ARTP mutagenesis and site-directed genetic modifications were 
used to improve the TGase activity of S. mobaraensis, and TGase activity 
in S. mobaraensis smY 2019-3C reached 40 U/mL (Yin et al., 2021). 
However, these simple strategies have their limitation in improving the 
activities or productivities of TGases, and thus further studies on sys-
tematic engineering strategies are needed to be developed. 

In this study, we used systematic engineering strategies to construct a 
recombinant S. mobaraensis strain with high industrial productivity of 
the TGase TGLD with perfected characteristics in a 1000-L fermentor. In 
detail, the enzymatic properties of the TGase TGL2020 from 
S. mobaraensis smL2020 and the TGase TGLD from S. mobaraensis smLD 
were compared, and the TGase TGLD with perfected characteristics was 
chosen to enhance the TGase production level. Signal peptide optimi-
zation and promoter engineering were used to improve the heterologous 
expression level of tgLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. Copies and 
recombination sites of the tgLD gene expression cassette were optimized 
to improve its heterologous expression level in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG. The TGase TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) was produced in a 1000-L 
fermentor. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Strains and plasmids 

S. mobaraensis smL2020(CGMCC29945) and E. coli DH5α were stored 
in our lab (Fermentation and Health food Laboratory, School of 
Biotechnology, Jiangnan University, China). S. mobaraensis smLD 
(CGMCC4.1851) was obtained from the China General Microbiological 
Culture Collection Center (CGMCC). E. coli ET12567/pUZ8002, and 
plasmids pKC1132, pSET152, and pSET156 were obtained from the 
Institute of Microbiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. E. coli 
ET12567/pUZ8002 was the conjugal transfer demethylation donor, 
including the gene tra. Plasmid pKC1132 was a suicide plasmid, without 
replicons of Streptomyces, and with the conjugal transfer site oriT and 
amprimycin resistance gene acc(3)IV. Plasmids pSET152 and pSET156 
were used for gene integration, which included genes ФC31-attP and 
BT1-attP, respectively (Bierman et al., 1992; Zhengyao et al., 2008). 
Primers used in the study were shown in Table S1. Plasmid and strains 
constructed in this study were shown in Tables S2 and S3. 

2.2. Instrumentation and reagents 

The main instrumentations used in this study were shown in 
Table S4. O-carboxybenzoyl-L-glutaminyl-glycine (N-CBZ-Gln-Gly) was 

purchased from Jill Biochemical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. L-Glutamic acid- 
γ-monohydroxylamine was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Reduced 
glutathione was purchased from Shanghai Maclean’s Biochemical 
Technology Co., Ltd. Standard molecular weight protein and 12% Tris- 
glycine SDS-PAGE gels were purchased from Thermo Fisher (Shanghai). 
Plasmid mini-extraction kit, bacterial genomic DNA extraction kit, DNA 
glue recovery kit, were purchased from Nanjing Vazyme Biotechnology 
Co., Ltd. Ampicillin, ampramycin and lysozyme were purchased from 
Sangon Bioengineering (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. Restriction enzymes, DNA 
ligases, and DNA polymerases were purchased from TaKaRa (Dalian). 
Tryptone, malt extract and yeast extract were purchased from Oxoid 
(UK). The other reagents were all made in China and analytical pure. 

2.3. Media and culture conditions 

The 2 × YT medium consisted of 16 g/L tryptone, 10 g/L yeast 
extract, and 5 g/L NaCl. PDA medium consisted of 20 g/L potato, 2 g/L 
glucose, and 20 g/L agar. LB solid medium consisted of 10 g/L tryptone, 
5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L NaCl, and 20 g/L agar at pH 7.0. Mannitol 
soya flour (MS) medium consisted of 20 g/L mannitol, 20 g/L soya flour, 
and 20 g/L agar, which was used for culturing spores of S. mobaraensis 
and the conjugal transfer. Gauze’s synthetic broth medium consisted of 
20 g/L glycerol, 20 g/L peptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 2 g/L MgSO4⋅7H2O, 
and 2 g/L K2HPO4⋅3H2O at pH 7.4. The seed medium consisted of 20 g/L 
glycerol, 20 g/L peptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 2.5 g/L corn steep liquor, 
2.5 g/L MgSO4⋅7H2O, and 2 g/L K2HPO4⋅3H2O at pH 7.4. The fermen-
tation medium consisted of 20 g/L glycerol, 20 g/L peptone, 5 g/L yeast 
extract, 5 g/L corn steep liquor, 2 g/L MgSO4⋅7H2O, 4 g/L 
K2HPO4⋅3H2O, 2 g/L KH2PO4⋅3H2O, and 2 g/L CaCO3 at pH 7.4. 

Spores of S. mobaraensis smL2020 and S. mobaraensis smLD were 
cultured on solid MS medium at 30 ◦C for 5 d. Spores were collected with 
sterilized saline solution, and were inoculated in 50 mL of seed medium 
(250-mL flask) at 30 ◦C and 200 rpm for 24 h. Then, 10% (v/v) of the 
seed was inoculated in 50 mL of fermentation medium (250-mL flask) at 
30 ◦C and 200 rpm for 48 h. For the production of TGase in recombinant 
S. mobaraensis in a 1000-L fermentor, the fermentation conditions were: 
10% (v/v) seed inoculant, 400 rpm (stirring speed), 1 vvm, and 0.1 MPa. 
The fermentation liquid was centrifuged at 5000×g for 30 min, and the 
supernatant was used for determining TGase activity and SDS-PAGE 
analysis. 

2.4. Genomic DNA extraction of S. mobaraensis and E. Coli 

Appropriate amounts of S. mobaraensis smL2020 and smLD spores 
were inoculated in the seed medium, incubated at 30 ◦C for 24 h, and 
then the seed solution was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The 
mycelium was collected and washed twice with sterile water. After 
repeated freeze-thaw cycles, the genomic DNA of the processed sample 
was extracted according to the steps of the bacterial genomic DNA 
extraction kit, strictly referring to the instructions of the kit. E. coli 
plasmid DNA was extracted using the plasmid mini-extraction kit, and 
the specific steps were shown in the kit instructions. 

2.5. Preparation and transformation of E. Coli competent cells 

1 mL of overnight cultured E. coli solution was inoculated into 100 
mL of LB liquid medium, incubated at 37 ◦C and 220 rpm shaker for 2–3 
h until the OD600 was 0.4–0.6, and then the culture flask was taken out 
and placed on ice for 10 min to cool. The cells were recovered by 
transferring the bacterial solution to a sterile, ice-cooled 50 mL poly-
propylene tube in a clean bench and centrifuging at 4 ◦C at 4000 rpm for 
10 min. Poured out the culture medium and invert the tube for 1 min to 
allow the last trace of the culture medium to drain out. Each cell pre-
cipitate was resuspended with 30 mL of pre-chilled 0.1 M MgCl2–CaCl2 
(MgCl2 80 mM; CaCl2 20 mM) per 50 mL initial culture medium and then 
centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min at 4 ◦C to recover cells. Poured out 
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the solution and invert the tube for 1 min to allow the last trace of the 
culture medium to drain out. Resuspend each cell precipitate with 2 mL 
of pre-chilled 0.1 M CaCl2 solution per 50 mL initial culture medium. 
The cell fluid was placed on ice for 1–4 h, then aliquoted at 100–150 μL 
per tube into pre-chilled centrifuge tubes, and the competent cells were 
frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored in a − 80 ◦C freezer. 

Competent cells were taken out of the − 80 ◦C freezer and dissolved 
on ice (about 5 min). When the last ice of competent cells melted, the 
ligation reaction product (5 μL) was transferred to 50 μL of competent 
cells in EP tube. The bottom of the tube was mixed with a few flicks, and 
placed on ice for 20–30 min. The conversion tube was removed and fixed 
on the floating plate, and was heat-shocked at 42 ◦C for 45–90 s. After 
that, it was placed on ice for 2–10 min, then at room temperature for 2 
min. Five hundred μL of antibiotic-free and sterile LB was taken in a 
clean bench, and the cells were revived by shaking at 37 ◦C for 60 min, 
then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant after centri-
fugation was poured out to 100–200 μL in a sterile table, and then the 
cells were resuspended. After that, the resuspended liquid was coated 
into resistant plates, and incubated at 37 ◦C for 16 h to observe the 
colonies. 

2.6. Purification of TGase 

For the wild-type TGase, the supernatant was collected by centrifu-
gation and concentrated by an ultrafiltration membrane of 10 kDa 
(molecular weight) four times at 10− 15 ◦C (Lu et al., 2003). Pre-cooled 
ethanol was added (final concentration = 60%, v/v) and the precipitate 
was obtained by centrifugation. The precipitate was dissolved with a 20 
mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), which was centrifuged at 8000×g for 10 
min to remove the insoluble matter, and then filtered using a 0.22-μm 
membrane. TGase was purified by an SP70 ion exchange column. The 
eluent buffer was a 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) with 1.0 M NaCl, and 
TGase was purified by desalting with a Superdex 75 column (GE 
Healthcare, New York, USA). 

For recombinant TGase with a His 6 tag, the supernatant was 
collected by centrifugation. A His-Trap Ni2+ column (GE Healthcare, 
New York, USA) was used for purification of recombinant TGase, and 20 
mM Na2HPO4–NaH2PO4 buffer (pH 7.4) with 50 mM NaCl and 300 mM 
imidazole was used for the eluent buffer. TGase was purified by 
desalting with a Superdex 75 column (GE Healthcare, New York, USA). 

2.7. Determination of TGase enzymatic properties 

The enzymatic properties of the purified TGase were determined. 
The optimal temperature of TGase activity was evaluated at 25, 37, 40, 
45, 50, 55, and 60 ◦C. The thermal stability of TGase was evaluated by 
incubating at 25, 37, 40, 45, 50, 55, and 60 ◦C for 1 h. The half-life (t1/2) 
was determined at 50, 55, and 60 ◦C. The optimum pH of TGase was 
evaluated at pH 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12. The pH stability of TGase 
was determined by incubating at 25 ◦C and pH 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 
12 for 1 h, respectively. 

2.8. Determination of the cross-linking protein function of TGase 

Sodium caseinate (Tatua, New Zealand) was used as the substrate to 
determine the cross-linking protein function of TGase (Lorenzen, 2008). 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) was used to prepare a sodium caseinate solution 
(3 mg/mL). The TGase was added to a final concentration of 0.01 
mg/mL at 40 and 50 ◦C. 

2.9. Conjugal transfer of genes between E. Coli and S. mobaraensis 
smL2020 

The method for conjugal transfer was performed according to the 
manual for Streptomyces with slight modifications (Gil et al., 1985). The 
specific steps were as follows: a) YT medium (2 × ) was used to collect 

the spores (108− 109) of S. mobaraensis smL 2020, which were then 
incubated at 50 ◦C for 10 min for pre-germination. The cooled spores 
were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in 100 μL of 2 × YT 
medium as the conjugal transfer recipient. b) E. coli ET12567 with 
pUZ8002 (donor) was inoculated in LB medium, and cultivated at 37 ◦C 
until an OD600 of 0.4–0.6. Cells were collected by centrifugation 
(Esmaeilnejad-Ahranjani and Hajimoradi, 2022), washed twice with 
fresh LB medium, and the supernatant was removed. Then, 200 μL of 2 
× YT was used to resuspend cells as the conjugal transfer donor. c) A 
200-μL E. coli donor suspension was mixed with 100 μL of a spore sus-
pension (recipient), which was cultured on MS medium with 10 mM 
MgCl2 and 30 mM CaCl2. d) Strains were cultured at 30 ◦C for 8–10 h 
with 1 mL of sterile water containing 25 μL of nalidixic acid (25 mg/mL) 
and 25 μL apramycin (50 mg/mL). e) Strains were cultured at 30 ◦C for 
5–6 d. The suspected positive colonies grown on the plate were trans-
ferred to MS medium with 25 μg/mL nalidixic acid and 50 μg/mL 
apramycin. 

2.10. Construction of S. mobaraensis smLD with different TGase gene 
copies 

Recombinant plasmids containing 1–3 copies of the TGase genes 
were constructed (Fig. S1). Gene fragment PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD 
(1800 bp), including the TGase gene tgLD and its flanking regions, was 
amplified using primers TGLD-FW and TGLD-RS and the genome of S. 
mobaraensis smLD (template). The promoter was PLD, and the terminator 
was TtgLD. Plasmid pSET152-1tgLD was constructed by linking the ob-
tained gene fragment PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD and the pSET152 vector 
linearized by BamH I through homologous recombination. Recombinant 
plasmid pSET152-2tgLD was constructed by linking pSET152-1tg and 
PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD using restriction endonucleases Bgl II and Xba 
I. Using the same method, recombinant plasmid pSET152-3tgLD was 
constructed based on pSET152-2tgLD. Plasmids pSET152-1tgLD, 
pSET152-2tgLD and pSET152-3tgLD were transformed into E. coli 
ET12567 (pUZ8002), which were conjugatively transferred with S. 
mobaraensis smLD to obtain the recombinant strains S. mobaraensis 152- 
smLD-1C, S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-2C, and S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-3C 
with two expression cassettes of PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD (pSET152- 
1tgLD), three expression cassettes of PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD (pSET152- 
2tgLD) and four expression cassettes of PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD-TtgLD 
(pSET152-3tgLD), respectively. 

2.11. Construction of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG without the TGase 
gene 

Using pKC1132 as the starting plasmid, the gene gfp was linked with 
plasmid pKC1132 to obtain the recombinant plasmid pKC1132-gfp 
(Urban and Vogel, 2009). The upstream and downstream homology 
arms (3000 bp) of gene tgL2020 were amplified by primers TG-up-FW and 
TG-up-RS, and with TG-down-FW and TG-down-RS, respectively, using 
S. mobaraensis smL2020 DNA as a template. Plasmid pKC1132-gfp was 
linked with the upstream and downstream homology arms using Gibson 
assembly technology to construct the recombinant knockout plasmid 
pKC1132-gfp-dtgL2020. Plasmid pKC1132-gfp-dtgL2020 was transformed 
into E. coli ET12567 (pUZ8002), which was conjugatively transferred 
with S. mobaraensis smL2020 to construct S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG 
with the knockout gene tgL 2020. Because pKC1132-gfp-dtgL2020 was a 
suicide plasmid, it did not have Streptomyces replicons and could not 
survive in the host, but the gene fragments 3000 bp upstream and 
downstream of the TGL2020 gene carried by pKC1132-gfp-dtgL2020 were 
identical to those on the genome of S. mobaraensis smL 2020. Plasmid 
pKC1132-gfp-dtgL2020 was inserted into the chromosome by a single 
crossover. After the single crossover process, the positive colonies not 
only expressed green fluorescent protein (GFP) but also grew on the 
solid MS medium with apramycin. Screened colonies were transferred to 
the non-resistant MS medium to further screen for double crossover 
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colonies. Positive colonies were verified by PCR using primers 
dTG-test-FW and dTG-test-RS. 

2.12. Effects of different signal peptides and promoters on the production 
of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG 

The signal peptide SPL2020 of TGase in S. mobaraensis smL2020 was 
amplified using the S. mobaraensis smL2020 genome as a template by 
primers SPL2020-FW and SPL2020-RS. The signal peptide SPPI of the 
papain inhibitor was amplified using the S. mobaraensis smLD genome as 
a template by primers SPmu-FW and SPmu-RS. The signal peptide SPSI of 
a subtilase-type protease inhibitor was amplified using the S. mobar-
aensis smLD genome as a template by primers SPsti-FW and SPsti-RS. 
Signal peptides SPL 2020, SPPI, and SPSI were integrated into the 
plasmid pSET152-1tgLD by restriction enzyme digestion and homologous 
recombination, to replace the original signal peptide SPLD in pSET152- 
1tgLD, respectively. The recombinant plasmids were named pSET152- 
spL2020-tgLD, pSET152-spPI-tgLD, and pSET152-spSI-tgLD, respectively. 

A promoter mutant sequence PmLD with a G→A mutation in the − 10 
region and gene tgLD were amplified using the S. mobaraensis smLD 
genome as a template by primers TGLD-FW and TGmLD-R and by 
primers TGmLD-FW and TGLD-RS (Zhou et al., 2019). PmLD and the gene 
tgLD were linked with the plasmid pSET152 linearized by BamH I to 
construct recombinant pSET152-PmLD-tgLD. The promoter sequence 
fragment PL 2020 (520 bp) of the gene tgL2020 upstream from S. mobar-
aensis smL2020 was amplified using the S. mobaraensis smL2020 genome 
as a template by primers PtgL2020-FW and PtgL2020-RS. The upstream 
promoter sequence and signal peptide sequence fragment PL2020+spL 

2020 (600 bp) was amplified using the S. mobaraensis smL2020 genome as 
a template by primers PtgL2020-FW and SPL2020-RS. The upstream 
promoter sequence, signal peptide sequence, and precursor pro-region 
fragment PL2020+spL2020+ProL 2020 (750 bp) was amplified using the 
S. mobaraensis smL2020 genome as a template by primers PtgL2020-FW 
and ProL2020-RS. The above three gene fragments were connected with 
the gene fragment tgLD to obtain three different TGase expression cas-
settes, which were named C1, C2, and C3. C1, C2, and C3 were linked 
with plasmid pSET152 linearized by BamH I to construct recombinant 
pSET152-tgLDC1, pSET152-tgLDC2, and pSET152-tgLDC3, respectively. 
These plasmids were transformed into E. coli ET12567 (pUZ8002), 
which was conjugatively transferred with S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG 
to construct different recombinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG strains. 

2.13. Construction of the S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG over-expressing 
gene tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD 

Based on the multi-copy expression of site-specific recombination, 
plasmids pSET152 containing 1, 2, or 3 copies of the tgLD expression 
cassette PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD were trans-
formed into S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG to construct S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PLD- 
spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2, and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PLD-spLD-protgLD- 
tgLD)3, respectively. 

2.14. Construction of recombinant S. mobaraensis strains using different 
recombination sites 

The gene fragment tgLD (1800 bp) was amplified using the S. 
mobaraensis smLD genome as a template by primers TGLD-FW and 
TGLD-RS, and was linked with plasmid pSET156 linearized with BamH I 
via homologous recombination. The recombinant plasmid pSET156-PLD- 
tgLD was constructed. Plasmids pSET156-PmLD-tgLD and pSET156-PL2020- 
tgLD were constructed using the same method. The plasmids were 
transformed into E. coli ET12567 (pUZ8002), which was conjugatively 
transferred with S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG to construct different re-
combinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG strains with tgLD expression 
cassettes with different promoters at the recombination sites BTI. 

Using homologous recombination, the gene tgLD was expressed at the 
position of the original TGase gene in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. 
Plasmid pKC1132-KiTGW was digested with Not I and EcoR V for line-
arization to obtain a gene fragment (6880 bp). The gene fragment PLD- 
tgLD (1800 bp) was amplified using plasmid pSET152-PLD-tgLD as a 
template by primers TGLD-FW and TGLD-RS. The gene fragment PL2020- 
tgLD (1610 bp) was amplified using the plasmid pSET152-PL2020-tgLD as a 
template by primers copy-FW and copy-RS. The downstream homology 
arm sequence (2900 bp) was amplified using S. mobaraensis smL2020 as 
a template by primers Ki-FW and Ki-RS. The linearized plasmids and the 
downstream homology arm sequence were linked via homologous 
recombination to construct pKC1132-PLD-tgLD and pKC1132-PL2020-tgLD. 
The plasmids were transformed into E. coli ET12567 (pUZ8002), which 
was conjugatively transferred with S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG to 
construct different recombinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG strains 
with tgLD expression cassettes at the position of the original TGase gene 
in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. 

2.15. Determination of TGase activity 

A standard curve was drawn based on L-glutamic acid-γ-mono-
hydroxamic acid. CBZ-Gln-Gly was the substrate used for determining 
TGase activity (Folk and Cole, 1966). The reaction system included 100 
μL of TGase solution, 1000 μL of substrate solution, 30 mM CBZ-Gln-Gly, 
100 mM hydroxylamine, 10 mM glutathione, and 200 mM pH 6.0 
Tris-HCl buffer. The mixture was incubated at 37 ◦C for 10 min. Finally, 
1000 μL of the terminator, which included 1 M HCl, 4% (v/v) tri-
chloroacetic acid, and 2% (m/v) FeCl3•6H2O, was added to terminate 
the enzymatic reaction. The absorbance of the reaction solution was 
measured at 525 nm. One unit (U) of TGase activity was defined as the 
amount of enzyme catalyzing 1 μmol of substrate per minute to form 
product. 

2.16. Statistical analysis 

The means ± standard deviations were obtained from three parallel 
experiments. Student’s t-test was used to statistically analyze data. 
Statistical significance was set at P value < 0.05. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Comparison of the enzymatic properties of TGases 

Tgase TGL2020 from S. mobaraensis smL2020 and Tgase TGLD from 
S. mobaraensis smLD were expressed and purified (Fig. S2). Kinetic pa-
rameters, optimum pH, pH stability, optimum temperature, thermal 
stability, and crosslinking of purified TGL2020 and TGLD were determined 
and compared. The assay of kinetic constants is continuous and efficient, 
allowing rapid comparison between different variants (Kashiwagi et al., 
2002). As shown in Table S5, the Km value of TGLD was 13.45 mM, which 
was lower than that (18.61 mM) of TGL 2020 (P = 0.01), indicating that 
the affinity of TGLD to the substrate was higher than that of TGL 2020. 
Moreover, the kcat value (18.49 s− 1) of TGLD was higher than that (13.82 
s− 1) of TGL 2020 (P = 0.02) and the kcat/Km value (1375 L mol− 1•s− 1) of 
TGLD was also larger than that (743 L mol− 1•s− 1) of TGL 2020 (P < 0.01), 
suggesting that the catalytic efficiency of TGLD was significantly higher 
than that of TGL 2020 (Bauer et al., 2001). Compared with the kinetic 
parameters of the TG enzyme derived from S. mobaraensis expressed in 
E. coli by Oteng et al. (Oteng-Pabi and Keillor, 2013), the difference was 
significant, which may be due to different expression hosts. 

The optimum temperature of TGL2020 was 45 ◦C, and the optimum 
pH of TGL2020 was 6.0 (Fig. 1A and B). In contrast, the optimum tem-
perature of TGLD was 50 ◦C, and optimum pH of TGLD was 7.0. As shown 
in Fig. 1C, the thermal stability of TGLD was higher than that of TGL 2020. 
For example, after incubation at 55 ◦C for 30 min, the relative residual 
activity of TGLD was 52% but the relative residual activity of TGL2020 was 
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only 36%. The half-life (t1/2) of TGLD was 130 min at 50 ◦C, which was 3- 
fold that of TGL 2020 (Table S5). The t1/2 of TGLD was 20 min at 55 ◦C, 
which was 1.9-fold that of TGL 2020. The pH stability of TGLD was also 
higher than that of TGL 2020 (Fig. 1D). In industrial practice, TGase 
preparations were used in powder form, and higher thermal stability 
means less loss of activity during storage. The pH range of TGLD that 
retained more than 80% relative residual activity was 5.0–12.0. The pH 
stability of TGLD was also higher than that of TGL 2020. The pH range of 
TGLD with more than 80% relative residual activity was 5.0–11.0. These 
results indicated that the stability of TGLD was higher than that of TGL 

2020. The optimal temperature and pH of the two purified TGases ob-
tained in this study were similar to the reported TGases of S. hygro-
scopicus and S. mobaraensis (ANDO et al., 1989). 

β-Casein was used as a substrate to determine the cross-linking effect 
of TGase produced by the microorganism (Evanthia Monogioudi et al., 
2009). In this study, the β-casein band (approximately 28 kDa) became 
thinner gradually after incubation of TGLD and TGL 2020, while there 
were many protein bands at the interface between the concentrated gel 
and the separated gel at the same time (Fig. 1E and F), indicating that 
the protein cross-linking took place. After incubation at 40 ◦C for 15 
min, TGLD converted most of the β-casein bands into cross-linked bands, 
whereas in the case of TGL 2020, a clear β-casein band was still seen even 
after 30 min of reaction. Furthermore, the protein cross-linking effi-
ciency of TGLD was higher than that of TGL2020 at 50 ◦C. These results 
indicated that TGLD had a high protein cross-linking efficiency compared 
with TGL 2020. These were the main reasons that TGLD had a higher 
catalytic efficiency and stability than those of TGL 2020, indicating that 
TGLD could be more widely used in food, textile, and pharmaceutical 
industries. However, the low yield of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smLD limits 
its industrial application, and thus, further work is in need to enhance 
the production of TGLD. 

3.2. Increasing the expression level of tgLD in S. mobaraensis smLD 

The protein production can be increased by integrating multiple 
copy gene expression cassettes into the genome. As shown in Fig. 2, the 
initial activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smLD was only 2.07 U/mL. 
Here, in order to increase the production of TGLD, the plasmid pSET152 
was used to integrate multiple copies of the tgLD expression cassettes 

(one, two, and three copies) into the gene site attB of the S. mobaraensis 
smLD genome to construct recombinant strains S. mobaraensis 152- 
smLD-1C, S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-2C, and S. mobaraensis 152-smLD- 
3C, respectively. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-1C, 
S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-2C, and S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-3C reached 
2.86, 2.81, and 3.18 U/mL, respectively. The expression level of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smLD was enhanced by multiple copies of the tgLD 
expression cassettes, and activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-3C 
was 53.62% higher than that of the initial S. mobaraensis smLD. How-
ever, the activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-3C was still not 
high for industrial production (Noda et al., 2012). Several Streptomyces 
spp. Have been used as the expression hosts for exogenous proteins, but 
the expression level was still low. The potential reasons might be ho-
mologous sources, heterologous hosts, and molecular tools (promo-
ters/vectors/signal peptides) (Berini et al., 2020). In order to increase 
the industrial production of TGLD, an ideal ‘universal host’ for TG het-
erologous expression was needed to construct by efficient 

Fig. 1. Comparison of the enzymatic properties of the TGase TGL2020 from S. mobaraensis smL2020 and the TGase TGLD from S. mobaraensis smLD. A, Optimum 
temperature. B, Optimum pH. C, Thermal stability. D, pH stability. E, Crosslinking of purified TGL2020 and TGLD for the β-casein (approximately 28 kDa) at 40 ◦C. F, 
Crosslinking of purified TGL2020 and TGLD for the β-casein (approximately 28 kDa) at 50 ◦C. Arrows, Uncrosslinked β-casein bonds. M, Standard weight pro-
teins (Marker). 

Fig. 2. Improving the expression level of tgLD in S. mobaraensis smLD using 
multiple copies of tgLD expression cassettes. smLD, S. mobaraensis smLD. 152- 
smLD, S. mobaraensis 152-smLD (The control). 152-smLD-1C, S. mobaraensis 
152-smLD-1C. 152-smLD-2C, S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-2C. 152-smLD-3C, 
S. mobaraensis 152-smLD-3C. 
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bioengineering strategies. 

3.3. Deleting the gene tgL2020 from S. mobaraensis smL2020 

The activity of TGL2020 in S. mobaraensis smL2020 reached 41.27 U/ 
mL (Fig. 3A), the yield of extracellular TGase was 1.6 g/L, indicating 
that S. mobaraensis smL2020 might be a better expression and secretion 
system of TGase. In this study, S. mobaraensis smL2020 was used as a 
new expression host of TGLD with perfected parameters (e.g., high cat-
alytic efficiency, stability, and protein cross-linking efficiency). First, the 
plasmid pKC1132-gfp-dTG with a tgL2020 knockout cassette was con-
structed to delete the gene tgL2020 in S. mobaraensis smL 2020. Single and 
double crossovers were used to delete the gene tgL2020 in S. mobaraensis 
smL 2020. Positive double crossover colonies were characterized by 
determining fluorescence and apramycin resistance (Fig. 3B). Positive 
double crossover colonies were further verified by PCR (Fig. S3), and 
engineered S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG with tgL2020 deleted was 
obtained. 

The TGase activity and cell growth of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG 
were determined and compared. TGase activities of S. mobaraensis 
smL2020 were 19.83, 41.27, 40.72, and 37.23 U/mL at 24, 56, 60, and 
64 h, respectively (Fig. 3C). However, no TGase activity of 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG was obtained at 24, 56, 60, and 64 h. 
Furthermore, no target bands of TGase were found for S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG by SDS-PAGE, which was consistent with the TGase ac-
tivity (Fig. 3D). It was further verified that the gene tgL2020 in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG had been deleted. 

3.4. Enhancement of the heterologous expression of the gene tgLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTGby optimizing signal peptides and promoters 

The gene tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD with its natural signal pep-
tide SPLD was heterologously expressed in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG, 
and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD was constructed. 
The activity of TGase in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD- 
tgLD was 0.58 U/mL (Fig. 4), which was still low. The signal peptide, 
promoter, leader peptide, 5’ untranslated region, and open reading 
frame are significant aspects of protein expression. It was found that 
expression levels of the papain inhibitor PI1 and subtilase-type protease 
inhibitor PI2 were higher than that of the zymogen pro-TGLD and TGLD 
in S. mobaraensis smLD (Fig. 4A). Here, in order to improve the pro-
duction level of TGLD, the signal peptide SPPI of the papain inhibitor PI1 
and the signal peptide SPSI of the subtilase-type protease inhibitor PI2 
were used to replace the signal peptide SPLD of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. Moreover, the signal peptide 
SPL2020 of TGL2020 was also used to replace the signal peptide SPLD of 
TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. As shown in 
Fig. 4B, the activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD reached 0.95 U/mL after incorporating the signal peptide 
SPL2020 of TGL 2020, which was a 63.79% increase. However, the signal 
peptides SPPI and SPSI inhibited production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG. This indicated that signal peptide SPL2020 was important 
for enhancing the expression level of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG. 

Promoters are key factors affecting expression of recombinant pro-
teins. There have been several strong promoters developed in 

Fig. 3. Deleting the gene tgL2020 from S. mobaraensis smL 2020. A, Comparation of TGase activity between S. mobaraensis smLD and S. mobaraensis smL 2020. smLD, 
S. mobaraensis smLD. smL 2020, S. mobaraensis smL 2020. B, Comparation of single and double crossovers for efficiency of deleting gene tgL2020 in S. mobaraensis smL 
2020. C, Verification of TGase production in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL 2020, S. mobaraensis smL 2020. smL2020ΔTG, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. D, SDS- 
PAGE of TGase production in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. M, Standard weight proteins (Marker). 1–4, S. mobaraensis smL 2020.1, 20 h. 2, 24 h. 3, 60 h. 4, 64 h. 5–8, 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. 5, 20 h. 6, 24 h. 7, 60 h. 8, 64 h. 
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Streptomyces, including PkasOp*, P21, and PermE* (Doumith et al., 2000; 
Siegl et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013). Mutations in the − 10 region of 
promoters can induce significant changes in the expression level of re-
combinant proteins. In order to study and identify the main reason that 
the expression level of tgL2020 was higher than that of tgLD, the − 10 re-
gions of promoters PLD and PL2020 were blasted and analyzed. It was 
found that one base in the − 10 region of the promoters PLD and PL2020 
were different (Fig. 4C). In this study, a G base in the − 10 region of TGLD 
promoter PLD was replaced by an A base, named PmLD. Promoter PLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD was replaced by PmLD 
to construct S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. The 
activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD 
reached 0.93 U/mL, indicating a 1.6-fold increase over that of 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (Fig. 4C). This indi-
cated that the A base in the − 10 region of the TGLD promoter PLD was 
important for enhancing the expression level of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG, which was in accordance with previous reports (Phan 
et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2019). It was also found that the expression level 
of proteins was significantly affected by mutating several bases in the 
− 10 region of the promoters. Additionally, the promoter PLD of 

S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD was replaced by the 
promoter PL2020 to construct S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PL2020-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. Promoter PL2020 significantly enhanced pro-
duction of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. Activity of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spLD-protgLD-tgLD reached 4.92 
U/mL, indicating a 4.29-fold increase over that of S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. This verified that promoter PL2020 
was preferred to promoters PLD and PmLD for expression of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. 

Based on the above optimal elements (promoter and signal peptide), 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD was constructed 
(Fig. 4D). The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (C2) reached 5.05 U/mL, suggesting an 8.71-fold 
increase over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD 
(C0). This indicated that the promoter PL2020 and signal peptide SPL2020 
were significant for production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. 
In order to further improve the production level of TGLD, the natural 
propeptide gene protgLD of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020- 
spLD-protgLD-tgLD was replaced by the propeptide gene protgL2020 of TGL 

2020, and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgL2020-tgLD was 

Fig. 4. Improving the heterologous expression level of tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG by optimizing signal peptides and promoter 
engineering. A, SDS-PAGE of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smLD. M, Standard weight proteins (Marker). Pro-TGLD, the zymogen Pro-TGLD. PI1, the papain inhibitor PI1. 
PI2, the subtilase-type protease inhibitor PI2. B, Effect of different signal peptides on expression level of tgLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD, 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spPI, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spPI-protgLD-tgLD. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spSI, S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spSI-protgLD-tgLD. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spL2020, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD. C, Effect of promoters PLD, PmLD, and PL2020 on 
expression level of tgLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD. smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spLD, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD. D, Effect of different expression cassette on TGLD activity in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG::C0, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD (C0). smL2020ΔTG::C1, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (C1). smL2020ΔTG::C2, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD (C2). smL2020ΔTG::C3, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgL2020-tgLD (C3). **, p value < 0.01. ***, p value < 0.001. 
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constructed. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020- 
spL2020-protgL2020-tgLD (C3) reached 5.07 U/mL, indicating an 8.74-fold 
increase over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD 
(C0). These results showed that the promoter PL2020 was more important 
for production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG than the signal 
peptides. 

3.5. Enhancement of the heterologous expression of the gene tgLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG by increasing copies of the expression 
cassettes of tgLD 

It has been verified that integration of multiple genes into the 
genome increased protein production level (He et al., 2016). The effect 
of multiple copies of the expression cassettes on the expression level of 
tgLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG was studied (Fig. 5). First, two and 

three copies of the tgLD expression cassette PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD from S. 
mobaraensis smLD were transformed into S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG to 
construct S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2 and S. 
mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3, respectively. The 
activities of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2 and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3 reached 1.52 and 2.49 U/mL, indicating in-
creases of 2.62- and 4.29-fold over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD, respectively. This suggested that production of 
TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG was strongly enhanced by multiple 
copies of the expression cassette. Additionally, two and three copies of 
the tgLD expression cassette PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD were transformed into 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG to construct S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2 and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3, respectively. The activities of TGLD in S. 

Fig. 5. Improving the heterologous expression level of tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG by increasing copies of the expression cassettes 
of tgLD and effects of different recombination sites on the production level of tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. A, Effect of different 
copies of the expression cassettes of tgLD on TGLD activity in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG::C1′, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. 
smL2020ΔTG::C2′, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2. smL2020ΔTG::C3′, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3. B, The genetic 
stability of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3. C, Effects of different recombination sites on the production level of tgLD from S. mobaraensis smLD 
in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG. smL2020ΔTG::PLD-sp’LD, S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (blue column), S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD (BT1) (dark yellow column), and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) (light gray column). smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-sp’L2020, 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (blue column), S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (BT1) (dark yellow column), and 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) (light gray column). D, SDS-PAGE of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. E, 
SDS-PAGE of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD. F, SDS-PAGE of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (BT1). 
G, SDS-PAGE of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020). M, Standard weight proteins (Marker). ***, p value < 0.001. 
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mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)2 and S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3 reached 5.26 and 14.13 U/mL, 
indicating 5.66- and 15.19-fold increases over that of S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD, respectively. The activity of TGLD 
in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3 was 24.36-fold 
that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD. It was further 
verified that multiple copies of the expression cassette were significant 
for efficient production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG, and that 
for the efficient production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG, 
promoter PmLD was preferred to promoter PLD. Yin et al. (2021) also 
found that TGase activity of smY 2019-3C with three copies of the TGase 
expression cassette was 103% higher than that of the control (smY 
2019). The genetic stability of microorganism strains is important for 
their industrial application, and it reflects any potential mutations at the 
gene level (Ma et al., 2015). 

However, activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PmLD- 
spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3 decreased during a six-generation culture (Fig. 5B). 
This indicated that the genetic stability of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PmLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD)3 was not high. The main reason might be that 
the concatenated expression cassettes of TGLD were partially lost during 
culture. 

3.6. Effects of different recombination sites on the activity of TGLD 

Site-specific recombination was used to exchange two DNA mole-
cules at predefined sites through integration, deletion, and reversal 
(Grindley et al., 2006). Bacteriophage-encoded serine recombinases 
have great potential for genetic engineering of S. mobaraensis. For 
site-specific recombination, several significant serine recombinases have 
an unusually large C-terminal DNA binding and recognition domain 
(Zhang et al., 2010). The most-studied large serine recombinases include 
integrases from Streptomyces phages BT1 and ФC31, and from myco-
bacteriophages Bxb1 and ФRv1 (Nkrumah et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 
2008, 2010). It was found that BT1 and ФC31 integrases cleaved 
single-substrate att sites (Zhang et al., 2010). In this study, two 
site-specific recombination systems (BT1 and ФC31) that had different 
recombination sites were used for site-specific recombination. Plasmid 
pSET156 included the site-specific recombination system BT1, and 
plasmid pSET152 included the site-specific recombination system ФC31. 
The expression cassette PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD was integrated into the 
genome of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG using plasmids pSET156 and 
pSET152 to construct the engineered strains S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (BT1) and S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD, respectively. The activity of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (BT1) increased 
1.79-fold compared to that in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (Fig. 5C). The expression cassette 
PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD was integrated into the genome of 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG using plasmids pSET156 and pSET152 to 
construct the engineered strains S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (BT1) and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD, respectively. The activity of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (BT1) reached 
11.68 U/mL, which marked a 2.31-fold increase over that in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (Fig. 5C). This 
verified that for TGLD production in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG, the 
recombination site of the site-specific recombination system BT1 was 
preferred to the recombination site of the site-specific recombination 
system ФC31. The main reason might be that the recombination site of 
the site-specific recombination system ФC31 was located in the gene of 
the redox-sensitive bicupin YhaK, and insertion of the expression cas-
settes destroyed this gene expression to change the metabolism of the 
strains (Gurmu et al., 2009). 

Additionally, homologous recombination technology was used to 
insert expression cassettes PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD and PL2020-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD into the tgL2020 gene site of S. mobaraensis smL2020 to 

construct the engineered strains S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020), respectively. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) was 5.27 U/mL, signifying 
a 2.54-fold increase over that of the initial S. mobaraensis smLD (Fig. 5C). 
Therefore, S. mobaraensis smL2020 was preferred to S. mobaraensis smLD 
for the production of TGases. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) increased 5.07- and 9.09- 
fold over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD 
(BT1) and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD, respec-
tively. Therefore, for TGLD production, the homologous recombination 
of the expression cassettes in the tgL2020 gene site was preferred to the 
recombination sites of site-specific recombination systems (BT1 and 
ФC31). 

Moreover, the activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG:: 
PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) was significantly enhanced 
compared with that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD (BT1) and S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020- 
protgLD-tgLD. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) reached 31.18 U/mL, which indicated a 
53.75-fold increase over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD- 
protgLD-tgLD. This was also verified by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5D/E/F/G). It was 
further verified that the homologous recombination of the expression 
cassettes at the tgL2020 gene site was preferred to the recombination sites 
of the site-specific recombination systems (BT1 and ФC31). 

3.7. Enhancement of the tgLD expression by increasing the copy number of 
the expression cassette PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD 

To further improve the expression level of the gene tgLD, a site- 
specific recombination system (BT1) was used to integrate a second 
expression cassette PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD into the genome of 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) to 
construct the engineered strain S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1). The activity of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and 
BT1) reached 56.43 U/mL in a 250-mL flask, indicating a 97.3-fold in-
crease over that of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PLD-spLD-protgLD-tgLD 
(Fig. 6A). 

Moreover, activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) did not decrease during 20 gen-
erations of culture (Fig. 6B). This indicated that the genetic stability of 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and 
BT1) was high. It was concluded that S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) has great potential for the 
industrial production of TGLD. 

3.8. Biosynthesis of TGLD in S. mobaraensis sml2020ΔTG: (PL2020- 
spl2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) in a 1000-L fermentor 

In order to verify the potential for industrial production, TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and 
BT1) was synthesized in a 1000-L fermentor (Fig. 6C). The activity of 
TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 
(tgL2020 and BT1) slowly increased before 20 h, and then quickly 
increased between 24 and 30 h. The activity of TGLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) reached a 
maximum (63.18 U/mL) at 42 h in the 1000-L fermentor, which was the 
highest activity reported to date. In a previous study, random muta-
genesis and site-directed genetic modifications were used to improve the 
production of TGase in S. mobaraensis, the activity of which reached 40 
U/mL in a flask (Yin et al., 2021). The protein concentration of TGLD 
produced in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 
(tgL2020 and BT1) reached approximately 1.7 g/L. This was also verified 
by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6D). A large amount of the zymogen pro-TGLD 
accumulated during 0–24 h, most of which was transformed to mature 
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TGLD at 30 h. All of the zymogen proTGase was transformed to mature 
TGLD by 42 h, which was consistent with the change in TGLD activity. 
The cell density of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: 
(PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) progressively increased 
from 0 to 24 h, and reached a maximum at 36 h. This further verified 
that S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 
and BT1) has great potential for industrial production of TGLD. 

4. Conclusions 

In summary, systematic engineering strategies were used to 
construct a recombinant S. mobaraensis strain with high industrial pro-
ductivity of TGase and perfected characteristics in a 1000-L fermentor. 
Compared with TGL2020 from S. mobaraensis sm 2020, TGLD from 
S. mobaraensis smLD had better parameters (e.g., high catalytic effi-
ciency, stability, and protein cross-linking efficiency), which indicated 
that TGLD had wider applications in food industry, especially in the case 
of low-quality raw materials (e.g. PSE meat or mechanically recovered 
meat). In this study, multiple copies of the tgLD expression cassette and 
optimization of promoter and signal were used to increase the expres-
sion levels of TGLD, but its activity was still not sufficiently high for 
industrial production. Finally, using the tgL2020 gene site and recombi-
nation sites of the site-specific recombination system BT1 to express two 
copies of the expression cassettes PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD, the final 
TGLD activity in the recombinant S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020- 
spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) reached 56.43 U/mL and 63.18 
U/mL in shake flask and 1000-L fermentor, respectively, and the genetic 
stability of this strain was high. The expression of TGLD on the Strepto-
myces genome was affected by potential positional effects, suggesting 
that looking for better gene locations on the genome to integrate the 
TGase gene will further increase its yield and potential for 
industrialization. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of increasing the copy number of the expression cassette PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD on improving heterologous expression levels of tgLD in S. mobaraensis 
smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020) and production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) in a 1000-L 
fermentor. A, Effect of increasing the copy number of the expression cassette PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD on improving heterologous expression levels of tgLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG::PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD (tgL 2020). B, The genetic stability of S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and 
BT1). C, Production of TGLD in S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) in a 1000-L fermentor. D, SDS-PAGE of TGLD in 
S. mobaraensis smL2020ΔTG: (PL2020-spL2020-protgLD-tgLD)2 (tgL2020 and BT1) in a 1000-L fermentor. M, Standard weight proteins (Marker). 
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